
FOR FARMERS AND STOCKMEN. 4*3

The big sale of range horses in
tituling some very well bred high 
grade Percherons and Shires at 
(•rand's last week came of! very 
well. A couple of hundred were 
sold including sucklings to old 
mares. It was a clearing out sale 
and therefore high averages were 
not to be expected. The highest 
price was $335 paid for a pair of 
matched bays 5 and 6 years old, 

hands high and weighing about 
2,650 lbs. This pair was well 
broken. Many of the others offered 
were not broken. Sucklings and 
unbranded horses were in greatest 
demand. The sucklings were con
sidered the most profitable to buv, 
as they could be trained and broken 
as desired. They sold at from $15 
to each. There were some
well bred ones in the lot. Prices 
for the others ranged from $40 to 
Sroo each. The demand for un
branded sucklings and fillies is so 
good that another shipment com
posed entirely of these will be sent 
down from the West at once by 
the same parties who sent last 
week's shipment.

Teacher's BibleTHE NEW

ARGE, new, clear type. Bound in 
Egyptian seal flexible, yapp edges, 
round corners, red under gold edges, 

head bands, special fine thin paper. Re
ferences.

This is a most beautiful and perfect copy 
of the Holy Scriptures.

L

Exact size of Hook 
f»!4* 8 inches

Job's innocency. JOB 23, 24, 25, 20.
B.C. 1630.

Judgment for On wicked.
clothing, and they tako away iho sheaf 
from the hungry ;

11 Which make <>i! within their walla, 
and tread their wineprussea, and sutler

12 Sien groan from out of the city, and 
the soul of tho wounded erieth out: yet 
Uud layetli not folly to them.

13 They are of those that rebel against
e light ; they know not tho ways there

of, nor abide in the iwths thereof.
14 “The murderer rising with the light 

killeth the poor and needy, and in the 
night is as a thief.

15 '"The eye also of the adulterer wa 
for tho twilight, * saying, No eye ahall see 
ino: and “disguiseth hi* face.

16 In the dark they dig through houses, 
which they hail marker I for themselves in 
the daytime : tthey know not the light.

17 For tho morning it to them even aa 
the shadow of death: if one know them.

are m the terrors of tho shadow of

CHAPTER 23.
rpREN Job answered and said. '
l 2 Even today 1» my complaint hitter : „ p . 
my stroke is heavier than my groaning. 1 *"1
3 Oh that I knew where 1 might mid 6*e-&7. M. 

iim 1 that 1 might come even to his •l*rov. 7.8.
-oat ! . d l*a 10.11.

4 I would order my cause licforo him, 1 ii-h xetteth
wid fill my mouth with arguments. liisi-tSiii the

0 I would know tho words which he wxrrt 
would answer me, and understand what 'ch. e. 11. 
he would say unto me. M

6 *Will he plead against me with hi a /-'Un 1 2a
gnat iMfwer? No; but ho would put 1-1
xtrenqth in me. *)Ieb<Ae

7 There tho righteous might dispute 
with him; so should 1 be delivered for « with me 
ever from my judge.

H 'Behold, 1 go forward, but he t* not J* , ,t 
there and backward, hut 1 cannot pur- t ^

!H)n tho left hand, where he doth work. *nUy Ulkt~ they 
(Exact Size of type)

iteth

Preventing: Pea Weevil
A couple of weeks ago we pub

lish some information in reference 
to the pea weevil. Dr. James 
Fletcher, Entomologist, Central 
Experimental Farm, Ottawa, is en
deavoring to stir up farmers to do 
something to prevent the enormous 
loss everv vear from pea weevil. 
What will doubtless be a most in
teresting and useful public meeting, 
is to be held on the afternoon of 
the 29th inst., at London, Out., in 
the rooms of the Entomological So
ciety of Ontario, in the V.M.C.A. 
building, when addresses will he de
livered on the subject by Dr. 
Fletcher, of Ottawa, Prof. Loch- 
head, of Guelph, and others. It is 
hoped that members of some of the 
lartrc seed houses mav also be pre
sent. The whole question will be 
discussed to see if anything can be 
«lone to prevent or reduce appre
ciably the annual loss from this in
sect. Dr. Fletcher takes the opti
mistic view that if all farmers and 
seedsmen would follow the well 
known directions for the destruc
tion of the pea weevil this insect 
could in a very short time be en
tirely stamped out in Canada.

This Beautiful Bible contains besides the authorized text of the Old 
and New Testaments with references,

with subject index and index ot proper names, 
new concordance contains a number of features which 

CONCORDANCE combine to make it one of the most useful and handy 
concordances ever published.

Another important section of the book is 
A COMPLETE This new Dictionary is writen by leading scholars in 

Great Britain and America, each one a recognized author- 
DICTIONARY ity on his own subject. Contains short articles about 

the Bible, its contents, language, text, Life of Christ, etc., 
with numerous beautiful illustrations.

Then there is another valuable feature, viz. :
A PERFECT This Atlas contains twelve beautiful maps specially 

BIBLE ATLAS engraved from latest surveys and printed in colors. The 
position of Bible places can be easily found by the com

plete reference index which accompanies the atlas.
This splendid volume is worth $3.00 in the regular way, but read

ThisA NEW 
COMBINED

BIBLE

OUR TWO GREAT PREMIUM OFFERS.

OFFER No. 1
One copy New Teachei's Bible.............................................
One new yearly subscription to Tut Farming WorldCharlie—"Ain't fathers queer?" 

Auntie—"How 
"Why, when a little bov does any
thing for his father he doesn’t get 
anything: but if somebody else’s 
boy does it he gets a penny."

A Corner in Eggs.—"That old 
hen just seems to be bursting with 
pride," remarked the farmer's dog.

"Pride? Nothing of the sort. It’s 
crr(TS," replied the Leghorn rooster. 
"She thinks she’s a financier, and 
she’s trying to stop laving until 
there's a rise in price."—Philadel
phia Press.

BOTH FOR $2.00dear?" Charlie— $4 ooj

OFFER No. a
(arrears or advance)...........$2 00
......................................... 3 00

Any old subscriber paying two years 
The New Teacher's Bible.................. I BOTH FOR $3.00

$5 00
ADDRESS'
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TORONTO


